Stanford Athletic Passes
_________________________________
Purchase your season pass today!
This pass entitles you to all Stanford athletic HOME games for an entire school
year (2018-2019).
You NEVER have to worry about having cash
or bringing some to your child when they decide to go to a home game last
minute!

Individual Pass = $50.00
Family Pass = $100.00
(2 adults + 2 children)
******************************************************************************************

Possible Savings:
Individual Pass = $50
60 athletic events x $3 = $180
Savings = $130
Family Pass = $100
60 athletic events for 4 people = $720
Savings = $620
If you have any additional questions, feel free to contact:
Caty Everhart - Athletic Director @ CW Stanford
caty.everhart@orange.k12.nc.us
732-6121 ext. 30090

2018-2019 C.W. Stanford Middle School Athletic
Pass Order Form
______ Individual Pass = $50.00
______ Family Pass = $100.00 (2 adults + 2 children)
*They have to be an actual MEMBER of your family.
_______Additional family member = $25.00
*Must purchase individual/family pass before adding on at this rate.
_____________________________________________________________________________
Total Amount enclosed = $____________________
(Checks made out to C.W. Stanford Athletics)
Name: _______________________________________
Phone: _______________________________________
E-mail: ________________________ ______________
Names on Family/Individual Pass:
1. __________________________________
2. __________________________________
3. __________________________________
4. __________________________________
a. _____________________ (additional name @ $25 fee)
b. _____________________ (additional name @ $25 fee)
Individual/Family Pass Information:
1. To enter event, each person entering MUST have PASS or be with someone who
does hold a copy. If PASS is not available, check membership list at gate to
verify/write down name with ticket agent before entering.
2. Use of Pass by anyone other than who it was issued to will result in immediate
confiscation of PASS with no refund.
3. PASSES are good for all regular season C.W. Stanford HOME athletic events only.
They CANNOT be used for any tournament games even if they are held at CWS.

